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f The cowardly mnrder of Flagman

Hugh Lucia of Vlngo Ky while In
the discharge of hn duty near Arling
too U itlll a mystery

A number of tramps had been art
rested inspected of the crime eight

I Mug la jail at Cairo
Yeiterday they were all relented

but what ilgnlflcanoe this hai IU not
stated The report that young Lucas

I wn killed by the brother of a young
UJy ID Dyenbnrg iU believed by a
treat many It IU even retried that
the young man hat contestedl

The air of mystery that larroniiili
the later developments wonlil Indicate

1some temblanoo of truth In the re
Forts If It had not been d coverwl
who committed the crime the trumps
who acknowledge to being ou the
train would probably not hare boon
to suddenly released

The big warehouse of U I and W
8 Ellison at lfickmant was complete-
ly dettroycd by lire Sunday morning
about 3 oclock The origin of the
blare 1is unknown The lou auioiuti
to 13000 with stout t8OOO Iniur
ante The warehouse WM tilled with
hay rom oats and flour which were
all lost

Material arrlrnl today for a tele
phone line to bo built br the Cumber
laud Telpehoue company from Dublin

i suit Fancy Farm connecting with
MayBeld Work begins at once

The material It alto arriving for IhI
MW line to be built from Brooklyn to
Metropolis which will require stout
two month Work begin neit week

The copper line from Union City to
Iadncah will bo completed In about
two weeks with good weather Yes
ttnlay the linemen got ai far as

WogoJohn

knownx4sapbankroptcy this morning in the

t United States court tiring llabllltlri

ifto the amount of ilbt Ul He has
MW or two thonund dollar In jirop
wly throughout the elty which he

trtrei In aa his suitst Moore was re
nelly finalI tlOO In circuit court for
maintaining a uulmnro ami1 wai also
beaten In several suits for debts Ills
trouble ilncn that time hero teen
multiplying and this morning Im filed

a bankruptcy petition ai a relief
or

f Mr Lee Klmore formerly of the
HsyfieH Mcttcnger who ditapiraml
several weeks ago leavlnc the Ipaper-

top le told for debt has teenl located
In Uontarlo California lie wrote
to hit brother Judge Steven Klmore

ttttlng that he IIt doing well In the
far wed

Mrs Will Smith of Masc was
r

operated on yesterday at d oclock by

Drt Orlffilh and Bander A disrated
bone war remornl from her right
hand Mn Smith bruited her hand

out eight yean ago and from this
resulted the ailment which necentltat
p1I the operation She IIt doing well

IT 8 Deputy Martha rounder re
turued from Illcknun this morning

with Allen llnrtnn a young man
charged with telling whiskey without
the government revenue damps being

pMted on the ftnridtt He wll be tried

Ifnre Committlonrr Ihirycar today

sr tomorrow

Snpt Lane of the 1adncab Oat
company hat jut completed an In

ipectlonof the property of the Oat
Bipanyand hat male ontanettl
mate of the cost for such repair ai
he bat seen lit to make

We will Uy an entirely new tyt
tern of piping hi remarked In an

interview today from the mains on

down and the amount eulendal for

such purpose will come somewhere

bIn 130000 suit 40000 The

ripenie of the ditch labor alone will

cost us out Iless than 113000l We
antI

at work at present on the Oat planti

proper suit at soon aa these repaln

are completed we will go to work on

tM streets The people of this city

fi
Concernlof News of a local

Mm for Past Week
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will be given a much better gas sea
vice than heretofore

The contracort went to work on a
big coal shadl In the company yards
this morning and machinists are tttll
at work overhauling the machinery in
Ih

buildingMr
who hat been out of

the city for the pest week IIt ex
pwted beck today add a more definite
report of the company intentions
will bo published

Mr John W Little the well known
poke manufacturer and Sues lisle
Itoulter of Matinui ilLwill bo
married this afternoon at 8 oclock at
the rctldenca of Mrs Itlchard Callitl
Dr llrlggt of the Ilrnulway Metho
dist churchofilelating

The welding will LR very ijulet
affair only a few of the couplet most
Intimate friends to Ile Irtatii

The marriage will bo quite a pleat
ant surprise It wut set for tomorrow
evening but at it become mon or Ilees
public the couple decided to runny
at once

Mr Little came to this city from
Drexlen Teuu and established the
Little spoke factory He Iit one of

Iailncaha mot enterpritng business
men sod alto stouts high in social

circlet and It very popular among hit
many acquaintances

Mist KoMlter came jrtlglnally from

NrlWbL
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Lena in Paducah lint mule nnmeront
friends who will extend to her their
heartiest congratulation

After the marriage ceremony the
couple will leave 111 oclock for s trip
tooth and on the return trip will visit
thegnximt jnrentt at Orctdcn They
will tbe at home to their friends after
their return at Mrs1 CallMlt

The marriage of M lit Ullian Halley j

llaumalllofI

morning
of the bride on Harrison streef

lit W ill Iinkertod of the First
Christian church oftlclated They
left at 1 141 for their future home In

Fredonla

Tim marriage of Mr rank L
Schmltt ant Mint Maude Maion took

place this afternoon at > SO oclock at
the Catholic church jononage llcv
Father Janwn ofllclatlng Belle are
jepular young people who need no in

troduction to the public They will
relde at the Henneberger house

A telegram from Dallas Tei re
ceived by the Sun this afternoon an
nounce tbo tmglo lath by drowning
of Joe the tlzyearold ton of Mr

Arthur I Carey

The little fellow was fishing In an
ariiclal lake In the city park and
falling Into the water was drowned
before help could reach him

Ills father a prominent business-

man who hat been ill from pneumonia
but a few days died nneprctedly a

few hours liter
Mrs Carry who was formerly Mitt

IVarl llnckner of IVlucah hat
many relatives and frIend hero who
will regret to learn of her tad1 Ilie

rcavement Her parentt Mr and
Mrs J M llnckner now reside in
Loultville

One of the most nnusnal verdicts
ever rendered in a Southwest Ken

tacky court was returned in tho
Smtthland circuit court lat 11Ir
sly afternoon In the suit of Luther
Henon against the Illlnol Central
railroad for 115000 damage for the
loss of hit right arm

Young Henon IIt a minor and war

lstuntlral1lllllren
It seem from the evidence lie was

ordered on the gravel train mind with

la shovel ila one hand climbed on the
tends of the locomotive

t TMenglne backed tomake a coupl
11111 and when it hit failed to couple
ant Young Henon was knocked off

adI fell In such a manner that his
I
rL ht arm was cut off by the wheels

lie sued for 13000 damage and
the jury gave him IIJOOo all that he
Red

this Ile one of the largest Judgments
ever given In Kentucky for accidental
Injury There It only one that ap
proache It In this end of the state
and that was the verdict In the clrclnt
court hereto the case of Fred Stew-
art now deceased who lost both Ilegs
In the yards white employed ai switch-
man The tail trial of the case reo

suited In a verdict for tlBOOO anti
the case it now pending In the court
of

appealsW
Henon father of the young

nan yesterday awarded 19000 at
Smltaland was given 1600 by the
jury in the same court last Friday for
the loss of hit sons time He sued
for I1845

The railroad atttorneyt will ask for
new trialt In both cues and if they
fall will take appeals

When the creditors of Mr John J
Yopp of Padncah who fill a pail ¬

thou III bankruptcy here April 18 pre
rented themselves before Referee E
W Uagby this morning Mr Yopp
moved that the petitionl be dismissed

which was done
The case was set for hearing talay

and this IIt the first Instance to tome
before Ilefereo Itagby In which a
bankruptcy petition was dismissed on

motion of the jielltioner Mr Yopp
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lion Chat nero of the city has
been appointed on the italfof the
commander of Forests brigade Con

federate veterans The staff it-

Maj a P Ridgwaychlef ordinance
and artillery Mayfleld Ky

Maj lien Price provost manhal
Cairo III

Maj Polk Wllllutham commissary
general Wlngo Station Ky

Call J K Parker militant com

misery Fulton KICapt M J Manning assistant
surgeon Alum Ky

Majj U T Lynn judge advocate
general Murray Ky

Caiit Charles Heed aldeilecaaip
Paducah Ky

The Lulu Warren with her crowd
of South Item Ind oicunlonitli
returned this morning from Tennessee

river The visitor were a short time
In the clly and were much pirated
with their trip up the Tennesee They
will leave Joppa on their return to

slayThe
l

suit of P L Ramsey against
Wm Krler former sewer contractor
and the city of Padncah for J500
damages 1U on trial in the circuit
court and will not bo finished today

The plaintiff alleges that he was

badly injured by stumbling over a
pile of dirt at a sewer eicavatlon on

Ilroadwway near Ninth street when
the sewerage system was being built

William J Wlllelt of Fancy Farm
filet a petition In bankruptcy this
afternoon giving his liabilities In ai

181 CO

Contractor Katterjohn closed a con

tract with Mr Andy Bauer this after
noon to erect a two dory addition to
the pottery building The dditlon
will be erected laMe of ten days and

will be CO feet long and 60 feet wide

The new time cards for the Loud
ville and Evanvllle division of the Illi
trots Central arrived this morning and
will go Into effect tomorrow The
only change unite Ihe In the train from
Memphis east bound This train has
Wen arriving in Paducah at II M

1 1thelnewarrsngernent
1 130 and leave at ll15 This will
enable the 8t Louis train to make
good connection Heretofore if the
Memphis noon train was delayed It

would throw the St Louis train be

hind time but under the new time
card this defectit largely remedied

Mayor Lang at the request of the
proper anthoirtiet yesterday quaran
lined the Afton heights dairy on ac

count of imalliHH in that section
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the
Best Suits

to Buy
Tht estri weir ind service

sflorJeJ by the H S 0 M

suits ire enough to riuam
mend them to every rueful
buyer

Then you lean how
stylish end becoming they

ire ha v well they fit sad
keep their shape vou will
never buy my other tnd

We ask no more for then
luau you hive to pay for In
terror too Jtelu here

crdro lies fir asae etr I
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company all orders wltlMiut parties Uuru sails
factory vuinmerclul rating

We can tJilp from ono isUkin to twenty t hoiv
and ami are not merely running an olSen unit
ILl hili othendoonrr sliIpplngutKiicluH prods

cnougliWeI

and our ctmd merittonenevyouanilifj

and truancy will be cheerfully
refunded
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c beet or flux In the cllTr Pdrah Ky
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Red Rock 1Is old only ta full quarts In a pialn thor
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Is tire only Brand on which we prepay express Usprvlilly realm
mended for purposes p

The milk wagon hail been coming to
town and created ebntlderabl slurs
among tome people

Mn SusieI Morris has filed suit In

the circuit court for divorce from WII

liam Morris She alleges he aban
doned her three months after marriage

Ilnco1Mn
ham Itackedoni for divorce alleging
habitual drunkeuneii and abandon
mont

Oliver J Oliver Hied both cults

Distillery
i5thi-

Dlstrlct
Nelson
County
Kentucky
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TilE SECOND DEATH SENTENCE
Danville April S0The record hat

been broken at the present term of dir ¬

cult court here by the Infliction of
two death penalties

Eugene Montgomery was today given
the death penalty for murdering lilt

lifIlnarnce r-

II
was a only

a few days ago Both men wilt prob>

ibly hang ou the tame day
1

4vertueln SUM for mgrta JJl


